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How acquired? (whether

Value of the

by purchase, mortgage,
lease, inheritance, glft
or othe,lrn ise) and fttme
with details ofperson/
p€rsons ftom whom
acquired, (address and
connection of the Govt.
s€rvant, if any, with the
person/ persons concerned
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(see NOTE 2
below)

(please see
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sanction of
prescribed
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NOTE I:

o'lease

In coltrmn 10 should,be 'shown

would
For purpose of column 9, the term
mean a lease of immovable property from year to
year or for any term exceeding one y€ar or

(a)

yearly rent. Where, however, the
of immovable property is obtained from
a percon having official deafings with the

rese,rrring a
lease

O)

Governme,ltt, senrant the such a lease should
be shown in this column irrespestive of the
term of the lease, whether it is short term ,or long
term and the periodicity of the payme,lrt of rent-

(c)

i-

,'

,

where the proper.ty hasrbeen
acquired by purchase, mortgage
or leqse, the price or premium
paid for such acquisition.
where it has,:been acquired by
lea$e, thp total aunual rqnt
thereof also and'
where it has bqen acquisition
is by iqheritance gift or exchange
the approximate value of the
property so acquired
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